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Good Scott Act entertainrnent for man andi beast.

Sucii a convention would rouse the enthusiasnîi of, Hon. George Brown cat the crowv, feathers and ail. It
niany, and convert into active workers those who throughi is about linme that journalistic scoundrels were taught a
the want of sonie such stimulus are inclined to be sharp lesson ; and 1 -would like to see the bill opened
indolent. W% may miake Up our minds that the next'by judge Morgan bringing an action for defaniation
cani uaign wvili be the bitterest ever fought, for the reai against John Ca-.-nieron and bis fellow swash-buckiers.
cquestion will be, no miatter how Dur opponents nîay try to 0
gyloss it over in certain constituencies, shal ive renmain* WnxrA op)inlion IIust aý stranger have of our judiciary
lova] to the Confederation and to the British Empire, or after rea ding sonme of the Grit attacks on the rcvising

shhwe not? officers? Whant opinion would the average mian forni of
the kcind of justice likely to be dispensed by such Judges,

SiR Joiis;ý. s agnilicent receI:tion in the North.WVest if lie only read the Globe's articles ? Would he feel
is a source of gratification not only to hiniself but to the Iinîiself safe in going before any one of theni, cither ris
whole Conservative party. [t is flot so very long ago since plaintiff or defendant? Not very likely, for if the
the Globe said that the ivhole North-West was in a state'judge is corrupt and a perjurer in one matter, what
of seething rebellion, Conservatives as weIl as Grits> mnd. guarantee is thiere that he wilt not be equally guilty in
thiat Sir John dare not show hinmself in Manitoba. I another? Plerhalis it is part of the lliber-al policy to
always doubt the statemients of the Globe on principle; bring the Judges into contempt. Th;s policy is such an
.90 I doubted this in the ordinary course of business. extriordinary hotch-potch that one neyer need be sur-
The events of the last week show that the chieftair. is as prised at any plank, no matter how insanely ridiculous,
pol)ular in the Prairie Province as lie is in the East :being introduced into it.
and it is noticeable that tie Grits ivere as enthusiastic as
were bis own followers in tendering a reception to him. TEsubjeci. of ,vife-be.atin.f is again to the front, as
The West is a progressive country, and the Western this contemiptible crime seemis to be on the increase.
Grits are pretty nearly all converted through the opening Inl)risonnient, as aI punisbnient, inflicts more sufféring
of the C. P. R. froni ocean to ocean. 'rhey are comn- on the injured wifc and fanuliy than du)es the original
licled to admit by the logic of events that theirs is offence ; becauise it entails starvation to those outside
the party of faction, fraud and fossilizatiori, while ours. the bars, irbile a short terni of iniprisonnient ineans
is the party of perseverance, principle and progress. to the offender plenty to eat, a rest froin habituaI

debauchery, and a general physical recuperation. The
cat was effective iii England in suppressing garroting

IN spite of Afr. 'Mulock's statemient that Juýdge Mlorgan and other forms of robbery froin the person. 13y all
lias been entirely fair in bis administration' of the fran- means give tic hounds who ire base enough to, strike a
chise law, thc Globe continues its villainous attacks on wonîan a dose of their Own mledicine. A good flogging
that gentleman. For years the judges have been vilified. or twoj Nvill have a wonderfully deterrent effect on others

li ths aper, and the only tinie it bas been brought to incliined to this particular forni (if amusement.wvas when Chief justice Wilson made the !ate cI îîoî-.


